Lesson 1

A  Circle.

1 tall/ short

2 lion / giraffe

3 camera / giraffe

4 lion / camera

5 short / tall

6 small / big

B  Match.

1 a tall giraffe

2 a short giraffe

3 a big lion

4 a small lion

5 a big camera

6 a small camera

7 a tall boy

8 a short boy
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C Write.

elephant   giraffe   monkey   lion   tiger   zebra

1  giraffe
2  _______________________
3  _______________________
4  _______________________
5  _______________________
6  _______________________

D Circle and colour.

1  one / (three) hats
2  one / two yo-yo
3  one / four egg
4  one / five cars

E Write and say.

Sam is my __i__ter.
__e’s __ix.
__e’s __ort.
Lesson 2

A Write.
1. toys
2. robot
3. computer games
4. ball
5. skateboard

B Match.

1. robots
2. balls
3. computer games
4. skateboards
5. toys

C Write.
1. you / tall / aren’t
2. a / isn’t / skateboard / it
3. hats / aren’t / big / they
4. aren’t / girls / we
5. isn’t / he / short

You aren’t tall. __________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
D  Write.

It's a skateboard.

It isn't a skateboard.

They're dogs.

They're photos.

I'm a girl.

We're friends.

E  Write and say.

1  It isn't big. It's green.  
   It's a skateboard.

2  It isn't small. It's red.

3  It isn't yellow. It's big and blue.

4  It isn't red. It's big and green.
A Read and draw.

A birthday cake

A teddy bear

A present

B Write.

PARTY
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C Circle.

1. Is it a robot? Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.
2. Are they balls? Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t.
3. Is she happy? Yes, she is. / No, she isn’t.
4. Is the boy tall? Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.
5. Is it a teddy bear? Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

D Write.

1. Are you short? Yes, I am.
2. Mike ten years old? No, he is.
3. it a teddy bear? Yes, it is.
4. I tall? No, you are.
5. we best friends? Yes, we are.

E Write and say.

H a p p y B a t e y B, Tina. Here you are.

Wow! A t e b r. Thanks, Bill

You’re w e.